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Firewood as a pathway for insect introductions. What are the
risks of ant invasions in Patagonia?
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A�������. Firewood can act as a long-distance dispersal vector for wood-infesting insects both within and
among countries. Recently, we detected the alien carpenter ant Camponotus mus in firewood transported from
central Argentina to Patagonia. This species generates significant economic losses in its native range and has
invader potential. Moreover, global warming and the increasing anthropogenic disturbance in Patagonian
ecosystems make them highly susceptible to insect invasions. This is especially alarming considering the current
lack of sanitary controls of incoming goods into the region. To prevent insect introductions via firewood, it is
crucial to implement a joint effort among the scientific community, control organisms, government and end
user.
[Keywords: alien species; Camponotus mus; long-distance dispersal; non-native species; social insects]
R������. La leña como vía para la introducción de insectos. ¿Cuáles son los riesgos de las invasiones de
hormigas en la Patagonia?. La leña puede actuar como vector de dispersión de insectos a larga distancia,
tanto dentro como entre países. Recientemente encontramos en Patagonia a la hormiga carpintera exótica
Camponotus mus en leña transportada desde el centro de la Argentina. Esta especie tiene potencial invasor, y
en su rango nativo genera pérdidas económicas significativas. Además, el calentamiento global y el incremento
de los disturbios antrópicos en los ecosistemas Patagónicos los vuelven muy susceptible a las invasiones de
insectos. Esto es especialmente alarmante dada la falta de controles sanitarios en el transporte de bienes hacia
la región. Para prevenir introducciones de insectos a través de la leña es necesario un esfuerzo conjunto de la
comunidad científica, los organismos de control, el gobierno y los usuarios finales.
[Palabras clave: especies exóticas, Camponotus mus, dispersión a larga distancia, especies no nativas, insectos
sociales]

INTRODUCTION
Historically, geographical barriers such as
oceans and mountain ranges limited species
dispersal, but these barriers have been
overcome by human activities (Liebhold et
al. 1995). Nowadays, human movements and
trade facilitate the mid and long-distance
dispersal of many species (e.g., Suárez et al.
2001; von der Lippe and Kowarik 2007), which
allows the first and last stages underlying
biological invasions: arrival (transport of
individuals to new areas outside their native
range) and spread (expansion of invading
species’ geographical range in invaded areas)
(Shigesada and Kawasaki 1997). Indeed, there
is a positive relationship between the relative
abundance of invasive species in different
countries and the volume of trade (Vila and
Pujadas 2001; Westphal et al. 2008).
Many species are unintentionally transported
as the byproduct of the movement of goods.
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The transport of raw and processed wood
products like logs, firewood, timber,
lumber, and wood packaging materials has
been responsible for the dispersal of many
insects from different orders (e.g., Roques
and Auger-Rozenberg 2006; Jacobi et al.
2012). Special attention has been paid to the
arrival and spread of bark and wood-boring
insects that represent serious ecological and
economic threats to forests health (e.g., Smith
et al. 2004; Muirhead et al. 2006; Boissin et al.
2012). Wood products can also harbor social
insects (Ormsby 2003; Suárez et al. 2005), and
although they do not represent a direct risk
for native and non-native forest health, their
arrival in new areas may have impacts on
biodiversity and/or cause sanitary problems
in urban and peri-urban areas (MacDonald et
al. 1980; Ormsby 2003).
Among wood products, firewood is a
common pathway by which wood-infesting
insects can spread both within and among
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countries (Haack et al. 2010; Koch et al.
2012), giving way to important insect pests
(Muirhead et al. 2006; Cameron et al. 2008).
For instance, the Asian longhorned beetle
(Anoplophora glabripennis Motschulsky,
Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) and the emerald
ash borer (Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire,
Coleoptera: Buprestidae) are serious economic
and ecological threats to North American and
Canadian forests. Both beetle species tend to
travel fewer than two kilometers on their
own, but have infested new areas by humanassisted transportation with firewood and
nursery stock as a vector (Poland et al. 1998;
Crocker et al. 2007; Kovacs et al. 2010). Agrilus
coxalis Waterhouse (Coleoptera: Buprestidae)
is a boring species native to Guatemala,
Mexico and Arizona and has been linked to
widespread oak (Quercus spp. L.) mortality
in southern California (Coleman and Seybold
2008). Here again, firewood transport has
been suspected in the spread of A. coxalis
from either Arizona or northern Mexico to
California (Coleman and Seybold 2008). In
a recent US survey of firewood retailers, live
insects emerged from almost 50% of around
400 firewood bundles analyzed (Jacobi et al.
2012). This is not surprising as firewood is
commonly cut from stressed, dying or recently
dead trees, which often harbor various insects
and diseases (Hanks 1999; Lieutier et al. 2004).
Thus, long distance firewood movement
represents a risk for forest health and also for
biodiversity, human health and economy.
Although it could be a potential danger,
firewood movement risk has not been studied
in Patagonia. We have recently detected
Camponotus mus Roger (Hymenoptera:
Formicidae) living individuals in firewood
(Prosopis torquata (Cav. ex Lag.) D.C.)
transported from central Argentina, purchased
in Bariloche (Patagonia, Argentina), at about
500 km beyond its native range. The discovery
was made before the onset of southern
summer. Around 20% of the logs harbored
more than 100 individuals of C. mus, including
immature stages. Individuals in isolated logs
kept indoors survived more than five months.
During the summer and autumn we kept on
finding C. mus individuals, along with other
arthropods, in firewood purchased at the
same retailer. Here we discuss: a) the status
of ants in general, and of Camponotus genus
in particular, as potential invaders; b) the
suitability of Patagonia to ant invasions,
and c) the current regulations and controls
on firewood transport in Patagonia. Finally,
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we provide some future directions with the
aim of preventing the introduction of these
and other insects transported in firewood to
Patagonia which can be applied to potential
introductions worldwide.

ANT INTRODUCTIONS
Several social insects’ traits facilitate their
invasive success. Their generalist diet and
social lifestyle provide individual and colonylevel responses, enabling them to adjust to
conditions in the new area (Rust and Su 2012;
Ugelvig and Cremer 2012). Invasive ants are
generally omnivorous and build superficial
and/or ephemeral nests allowing them
to move fast and colonize new sites when
the environment becomes unsuitable. They
may form supercolonies with workers that
lack aggressive behaviors among different
nests, or at least have many fertilized queens,
conferring them a reproductive advantage
(Holway et al. 2002). There are around 200
ant species (1.6% of all ant species) that have
successfully established outside their native
ranges around the world (McGlynn 1999).
Five of them are among the world’s 100
worst invasive species (Lowe et al. 2000). Also,
species with apparently no effects on invaded
ranges could still pose serious threats in the
long term since impacts are often detected
long after their arrival (Suárez et al. 2005).
Many more regularly transported species
could become established in new areas, either
invading natural ecosystems or remaining in
close association with humans (i.e., “tramp
ants”) (Holway et al. 2002).
The main impact of invasive ants on
ecosystems is the reduction in the diversity
and abundance of native ants, leading to direct
and indirect effects on other taxa (Holway et
al. 2002). They may even disrupt crucial
mutualistic interactions among native plants
and insects (Holway et al. 2002). In urban areas,
introduced ants could become pests and affect
human health through their stings or biting, or
act as mechanical vectors of pathogenic agents
(Robinson 1996; Josens et al. 2014). They can
also damage structures, electronic devices
and affect household residents (Bueno 1997).
Thus, ant introductions may have ecological
and human-related impacts.
Ant introductions have occurred as a
consequence of human trade (Holway et al.
2002). Ants may arrive in different kinds of
transported goods (Suárez et al. 2005; Ward
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et al. 2006). In the US, 12% of arriving species
established successfully and the probability
of establishment increased with the number
of times a species was transported (Suárez
et al. 2005). Either complete or fragmented
colonies may arrive in transported vectors.
Since solitary queens may not bear enough
metabolic reserves to found colonies (Hee et
al. 2000), the presence and number of workers
is a determinant of colony survival (Holway
el al. 2002).
The genus Camponotus is one of the most
specious and widely distributed ant genus
of the world (Akre et al. 1995). Several
Camponotus species, also known as carpenter
ants, are important pests in urban areas (Della
Lucia 2003; Chacón de Ulloa 2003), and at least
one has been recorded as invasive (C. planatus
Roger; Suárez et al. 2005). This genus was
the fifth most frequently intercepted one at
the New Zealand border (Ward et al. 2006),
suggesting its potential of being introduced
and becoming established. Some carpenter
ants can dig into wood to build their nests. In
North America, about 23 species are structural
pests, and seven cause severe damage to
wooden structures, generating multi-milliondollar losses (Akre et al. 1995).
In South America, C. mus has several invasive
traits (Holway et al. 2002; Krushelnycky et
al. 2010). It dominates its communities, it is
omnivorous, and use aphids’ honeydew as
an important source of carbohydrates. This
species has great behavioral and physiological
plasticity, reflected in its wide geographical
distribution: arid and humid areas in north
and central Argentina, southern Brazil,
Uruguay and part of Paraguay (Kusnezov
1951). C. mus may have several gyne per nest
(Kusnezov 1951), increasing the chances of
colony survival if a fraction of it, with at least
one queen, is transported by humans. This
species generates significant economic losses
in its native range as it nests in all types of
buildings, where it can gnaw into structural
wood, insulation materials and foundations
(Josens, personal communication). In addition,
it can nest in electrical equipment, causing
short-circuits and damaging engines (Josens,
personal communication).

SUSCEPTIBILITY OF PATAGONIA TO ANT
INVASIONS

The chance of establishment of an alien species
increases markedly with the rate of arrival at
the new environment (Kolar and Lodge 2001),
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but other factors are also important (Lonsdale
1999; Davis et al. 2000). Among abiotic factors,
successful establishment has been related to
climate change (Dukes and Mooney 1999;
Walther et al. 2009) and disturbance, mainly
of human origin (Tschinkel 1988; Byers
2002). Among biotic factors, the outcome of
the interactions of alien species with native
ones is crucial in determining their success
(De Rivera et al. 2005).
In Patagonia, a cold-climate region (mean
annual temperature ranges from 3 °C to 12
°C, with absolute minimum temperatures
lower than -20 °C [Paruelo et al. 1998]), global
warming may facilitate the establishment
of aliens by providing suitable thermal
conditions to allow non-native warm-adapted
species to thrive in it, as has been predicted
for alien insects on the sub-Antarctic islands
(Lebouvier et al. 2011). Warmer temperatures
may also cause seasonally stressful conditions
for cold-adapted species reducing intraspecific
competition and promoting vacant niches.
Anthropogenic disturbance influences the
vulnerability of an ecosystem to invasion
(Lodge 1993; Burke and Grime 1996) and
usually favors the establishment of alien ants
(King and Tschinkel 2006; Menke and Holway
2006). During the last century, anthropogenic
disturbance in Patagonia has increased as a
consequence of the concentration of human
population (Aizen 2014). The combination of
all this may turn Patagonia into a region highly
vulnerable to ant invasion.
Resident species reduce the success of alien
species (i.e., biotic resistance) (Elton 1958).
Invading species are more likely to establish
where levels of competition among the
resident species are low (Drake et al. 1989;
Moller 1996). The Patagonian’s susceptibility
to successful establishment and spread of
alien ants may be influenced by its relatively
poor ant species richness (see Kusnezov 1953;
Fergnani et al. 2010). The reduced interspecific
competition in unsaturated ant communities,
especially considering that the worst enemy of
an ant is another ant (Forel 1874), may facilitate
alien ants to become successful invaders.
In addition, no ant species closely tied to
urban areas and human activity has been
reported in Patagonia so far. This vacant
niche in urban areas combined with the use
of firewood for indoor heating may allow
aliens to dwell inside houses avoiding the
harsh climate. C. mus, capable of living in
urban environments and nesting in all types
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of human constructions, may rapidly occupy
this niche unfilled by native ants. Finally, the
abundance of wooden constructions (i.e.,
whole houses, roofs, sheds) in the area would
serve as suitable nesting sites for species like
C. mus.
So far, no studies on ant diversity have been
performed in urban areas in north-western
Patagonia. In natural areas, C. mus has not
been recorded (Fergnani et al. 2010; Pirk 2014;
Werenkraut et al. 2015). A thermal barrier may
be the reason for the absence of this species
at these high latitudes. However, in its native
range, C. mus avoids activity at the warmest
hours of the day (Aranda-Rickert and Fracchia
2012) so minimum temperature requirements
may not be so restrictive. Even if temperature
restricts the survival of C. mus, temperature
increases caused by climate change could
moderate this limitation, favoring its future
establishment.

REGULATIONS AND CONTROLS
Camponotus mus detection in firewood in
Bariloche is particularly relevant considering
the city characteristics. With about 110,000
inhabitants, Bariloche is the most populous
city in Río Negro Province, and one of
the most important in Patagonia (INDEC
2010). In the last two decades, Bariloche
population increased almost 40%, while
national population, 23%. Moreover, it is
one of the main tourist destinations in the
country, with an intense traffic of people
and goods in constant and rapid growth
since the 1960s (Benclowicz 2012). For many
citizens and tourists, the use of firewood
for heating is unavoidable, considering the
low temperatures (minimum mean annual
temperature 2.3 °C) and the widespread lack
of access to natural gas network. Additionally,
firewood is commonly used for cooking grilled
meat (“asado”), a strongly rooted habit
throughout the country.
Traditionally, the possible damage to
agricultural production caused by the spread
of pests through timber transport has been the
main subject of concern of national authorities
(Boletín Oficial 1963). In 2006, SENASA,
National Health and Food Quality Service
body, established phytosanitary treatments
for quebracho (Schinopsis spp.) raw wood
transported to Patagonia, and in 2012, created
the National Forest Health Program to control
pests (Boletín Oficial 2006, 2012). Nevertheless,
officials from agencies involved who were
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interviewed pointed that controls are almost
nonexistent.
The care of the environment has been recently
installed on public opinion, and reproduction
of native forests was regulated (National
Law 26331, 2007; Provincial Law 4552, 2010),
although not dealing with pests that could
affect them, houses or wooden buildings.
This risk does not appear as a concern among
authorities and officials or society. The lack of
public awareness on the question inhibits any
preventive action.
Socioeconomic studies on biological invasions
indicate that management costs are generally
more efficient if applied as early as possible in
the process of invasion (e.g., Leung et al. 2002;
Saphores and Shogren 2005). Regarding this, it
is essential to implement firewood regulations
and sanitary controls on goods entering
Patagonia from other regions of Argentina
or other countries, aimed at avoiding and/or
decreasing the rate of alien insects’ arrival.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Despite firewood transport to Patagonia
is unlikely a recent phenomenon, current
conditions (i.e., global warming, the
increment in anthropogenic disturbance,
and the likely increase in firewood demand
associated with population growth) may
increase the chances of arrival and successful
establishment not only for ants but also for
other non-native arthropods including pests
and pathogens. Recently a strong association
between climate change and the establishment
of non-native species has been shown in
Great Britain (Hulme 2016). This effect was
particularly strong for terrestrial arthropods,
in part because their long distance dispersal
is specially favored with human trade (Hulme
2016). Thus, the arrival of C. mus along with
other arthropods deserves to continue being
studied in order to prevent their possible
establishment. In this sense, we call scientific
community attention about the need to study
firewood use, pathways, and the potential
pests and diseases transported to evaluate
the magnitude of this problem, crucial for
management and control strategies.
A way to diminish firewood movement is
to reduce imported firewood consumption,
promoting the use of local firewood. In
Patagonia, the use of local wood for heating
and cooking is a common practice in rural
communities, with long standing fuel use
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cognition enriched over generations (Cardoso
et al. 2015). Local people knowledge combined
with scientific research may be used to propose
management strategies for local woody plant
species. It has been proposed that the most
efficient way to protect native forests may be
to manage them for wood products (Liebhold
et al. 1995).
Monitoring and control policies are needed
to prevent the arrival of non-native arthropods
and potential pests and diseases via firewood.
Raising awareness about the potential risks of
firewood transport among end users is also
relevant even if their magnitude is under
study. It is particularly important to alert
through prevention campaigns that storing
firewood near or inside the house may
be hazardous. Also, if insects are noticed,
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firewood should be burned as soon as possible
or strictly isolated. Individual actions could
contribute with government regulations
and controls to reduce the chances of insect
invasions. Finally, the best way to obtain
successful results in the prevention of insect
introductions via firewood is through a joint
effort among scientific community, control
organisms, government and end users.
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